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, Who Will Teach Your Children_.?

Recently I had the opportunity to obrve an_ elementary class room in sessi.o n.
was a fifth grade-healthy, alert-appear· g youngsters in the midst of their most im- ortant yea.rs in school. They were typical·
~merican you)lgsters, some shy, some ag-gressive; talkative or quiet; :with .blonde hair
cwrk; some thoughtful, others noisy. They
)Vere all filling· a place in their group, yet
each was receiving his share of attention as
an individual. The group functioned smoothly-the youngsters entered into a discussion
.,!lf their subject with enthusiastic intelligence.
rz left them_feeling that they showed the ~
fluence of good teaching methods applied
--to their situation.
- '.
- The group I saw had been provided with-. ·
..Jtood teachers and adequate facilities during
'their school life. But I remembered many
boys and girls I ha.ve known who, even today,
Jtnow only minimum facilities in over-crowd- ·
ed classrooms where they are taught by inadequate teachers. I remembered that, while .
>an acute problem exists_- in education today, a.
rising flood of ·popnlation_ will pack every
school to more than_overflowing in the-next-

ten years. An important question clouded year while, more and more six year olds pour
into .the schools: This can result in only one
my mind.
.
of two alternatives. Either the classrooms
WHO WILL TEACH MY CHILDREN?
Will my children's teacher be trained to will-be grossly overcrowded, or inadequately .
·do the best possible job of teaching? ' Will . trained teachers . will have to attempt to as- _proper educational facilities be provided in . sume the burden.
a - classroom that isn't overcrowded? · Will
But why · can no more t e a ch e rs be
that teacher be adequate to regard my child trained? The potential teachers of the future
·as an importantJittle individual growing up are with us today, in our schools and elemenin an unusually· compJex world and will she tary institutions. If the same percentage of
be able to aid, him in that growth, or will my-- high school graduates continue to attend colchild fi:e a lost, insignificant blot on a sea of . lege, St. Cloud might expect an increased enfaces.? . -· ·_
· rolJment of 70· percent by 1970. However,
, Being en.rolled at a teacher's college, I there just aren't facilities in this, or any other
am'- a ware of. certain . facts regarding · the . of the- s~te's teachers colleges, for training
future ·of Minnesota's children, even those more -teachers.
·
unborn. I am ·uneasy-about the future,- for I
Lona, range planning commissfons of the know t"hat .while &":greater crop of children · colleges ha.ve been aware of all this for a long
enter school evezy year, Minnesota· teacher time. They have studied the future needs of
training institutions cannot turn out a greater the colleges and have.made plans to meet the
· number- of adequate-ly.· trained teachers. St. needs. They know · that the prese.it faciliCloud and the other state teachers collegeo . ties are often. inadequate,. while more and
have · reached . the saturation point. They more will be needed. Here at St. (;loud alone,
cannot. increase enrollments and maintain certain facilities must be added _ if more
teachers. and __adquate· teachers are to be
proper standardS:
·
·
'
Tha...meaning is tra.gic. It means that-the trained. :_
(Continued·on.Page 2)
same number of teache~ will'be trai~ed each ·
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Editorial··; ·.'· ~,-

(Continued from Page t)
We need a new men's dormitory right now, .and.
three additional dormitories in the next ten years. The
present dormitory will ,house less than ten percent of
the col_lege's men. Some of them must commute up to
forty miles a day, and many are turned away to be
trained elsewhere. The only dormitory that now exists
is a half mile from the campus and is condemned as a
fire hazard.
·
We need a new laboratory school and psycho-edu~ _.
cational clinic. Our present la:b school was built in 1911.
It, too, is i;ondemned as a fire hazard. It is far from a ·
"model" school. It has no physical education facilities,
no space for a library, no auditorium, no cafeteria. It ·
has washrooms only in the basement. There are many
-other inadequacies.
· Meanwhile, the psycho-educational clinic is housed
in an abandoned army barracks condemned as a fire
hazard even before it became a clinic. It is the sponsor •
of the only cerebral palsy clinic outside· the Twin Cities.
It 's facilities are pitifully inadequate.
·
Good instructors cannot be induced to stay at the
teachers colleges when more than fifty Minnesota high
r chools pay higher salaries for teachers who hold the
master's degree. The wage scale of the teachers college ~ 11ft • wowded at Ole :atftl'ri- labora&ery 9Cheol tllM
faculties needs to be raised.
Mleh M Ulla are ...-.,d . . . Nfflee. Not.e. Uie n..-,1 pipe
.
Meanwhile on the national average, there are 12 . . . _ . . U p & .
students to every one faculty member in college8 and
V
universities; here at St. Cloud we have more thu 18 Alumni, Parent.
students to every one faculty member. The request of
•
the state Teachers College 'Board asks for a reduction to
a 13 :1 ratio. For most adequate reault.s, a good studentfaculty ratio must be maintained. .
St. Cloud will ne~d nine new buildings within the ·
St. Cloud State Teachers -college is fa.ced w'ith the
next.ten years. We will need more faculty !Dembers. To need for better and a greater amount of facilities. We
obt:ain them, adequate wages must be paid. To best need, here on the St. Cloud campYa, a new men's domiitram our ~u~ure teachers, a more workable student- tory, a new lab school and psycho-educational clinic,
faculty ratio lS necessary.
other new '1mildings within the next few years. We
With these needs, and those of the other colleges in need a better student-faculty ratio, and an improved
mind, the Teachers College board this year requested faculty wa&'e ecale.
.
·
$6,000,000 of the state legislature. Governor Orville
We cah have these d,esperately needed improveFreem?n recommended in bis budget proposals that only ments for the college only if the state legislature ap.
$770,000 be allowed the five state teachers colleges f<a· propriates the needed money. Today, the governor of
building progrems. Later, he raised this amount to Minnesota baa slashed the requests of the teachers
about $3,000,000. The second recommendation would collea-es in half; in the face of a rising need for teachers.
allow about $1,800,000 for the erection of a new labora- The governor's influence on the legislature is great.
tory school here at St. Cloud.
Durina- the put week, literally thousands of cards
Soon the appropriations measures will be coming and letters have been sent to representatives and sena-.
before the legislature. In the lia-ht of the phenomenal tors in the legislature by students here at St. Cloud. The
growth of the schools and the need for more and more enthusiasm of·the student body has been tremendous as
well trained teachers, it is to be hoped that the legisla- they attempted tc> . bring home to their district legislature will pr9vide appropriations for the badly needed · ton the importance of paasing the college appropriabuilding programs on the teachers college campuses, for tions.
· ·
adequate faculty wage scales, and for more workable
We feel that the help of every far-seeing citizen of
student-faculty ratios. In the bands of this legislature the state is needed. We hope that our alumni, especially,
lies the future of countless children. Will they be will join with us in attempting to show the legislature
taught in over crowded classrooms by inadequately the neceSllity of .improved educational facilities ·a t this
trained teachers,-or will there be properly trained in- time.
structors in large enough quantity to meet the present
Please join with the -students -here on campus in
crisis and the greater demands of, the future? If money writing your representatives in the legislature, in getting
is not appropriated to provide ·proper facilities for civic organizations to write as a body. Talk to your
teacher training-if we do not have enough teachers-- local editors and gain their- support in favor of the
if our teachers are poorly trained because of poor col- legislation. Do all you can to show your legislative
lege instructors or classes too large, thenrepresentatives· the impQ_rlance of adequate support to
WHO WILL TEACH MY CHILDREN AND YOURS? the state teachers colleges. .
·
.
·-G. M. S.
-G.M.S.
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· Correction
· An article

appearlnc

111

Named for 'Piper' ·
A J)U'tMJ H&t of oommitt.ee - !or tbe aiprlog production ot "'Ille •
Piper'' bu been umounced. ~
Jectl011 wtH be completed tome.,.

.

row.

Gretchen Zimmerman_ -..
to be in d-.,e of in-. -

named

~ i::o~~~: ~

1lDder h
8UJ)erVisloD of .JUO,
Petierilen, 1111d she WUl be &S&i&tilG

members ot lile ooetume ell&
· Den ~ i. an· clirecti,
et tile play, a •rr lmJIOriaat
.....- et title pndaUon. Be ~

by

:!.." -6Recl
Pee McIntyre

by Pat• G.,.;.
been eel~

nu

~

ij

u 8t1adent director , for th'! ~ ,
auction to·wcn: with l\41'. Ra,- 1
mond Pedenlen. head of tile
apeec:il department, the faw.l.tt ·
direct.or.
0
~ ~

:a

=~.~t :---(

given m the mornings, a.f<temoona
Uld evenilll!'S of theae tlWo ciaya
t.o fflllble ~ade echool youngsters,
eol,lege llludenta and the g,enerlll
public t.o attend.

~

· Formal Chairmen
Pick Committees
Joanne "ftlldm &Del Jerry earl.· aon, oo-dl&irmen ot t.he sprinc

=ttee

-~~

~

ttl'lil'

Batt» Pll1lm and J -i m DeRosier

an in

~

of publacity for tba

eftlllt Uld

iDYia,tiona are being
UTazic,ed by Bob Orme and JUZII

=~~~~.,
the CJbeckirls - .
Tbe61aee,-,le,,U.. . . . .

=-_.:.:~1~;"~ .J
-a.ip ., the jlmiar elul, Mil
be held Iii Ule Granl&e City

tweelp.m. Uld 1 .,._
~ dance will be a COJ'IA@'e al·
feJr thla yeu-. It la free to college atudent&, bu.t 011e member oreM:h 0011Ple must mow an activity

cant.

•

Bootb6 may be N!ee!'Ved in Miat the Oolieeum.
'?Im. ill flbe junior class' biC
8\'ellt of the year and booh cha.,.
men· expreesed the hope tiW
many student& will plan on a;- -.
VJLIICe

tenltiDg.

Letter to the Editor

Council Convo:
Disappointing ·

~

~i
\

To the Reapomlble Students ol
TC:

. What's with the atudent bOdy of '\
ihle college? Just let the Studem
Council paa a ruling on some

aspect of college life or make
Jut · recomm_e nd&tiom, and listen to the

week'• ilaue on apeech correction hull-abaloo rai8ed by members of
waa In error In stating that nine the .tudent body.
..
cbllciren from St. Cloud and

llll'•

Sure, hollar and howl, but where

roundinc areas were doing co_rrect- were you laat Tuesday at the
ive jpeech work..
·
Student COuncil's nominating conThe correct number of enrolled vention? It's nice t.o be able to
student:11 1a 21. Nine are from complain, but why not .nomin&t.e to
· Riverview, •~
- ·are from the office those who you ·tee! will line'\
.cerebral palsy center and the re- up ·to your tdeu of a Student
mainlne number· trop:1 . the St. Council?
Cloud area.
·
I am · ashamed a.t the mere
handful of · students who sho,..ed
LATIN LIES IANGUID ·
up to a.t least show some interest
:~i!:1e Student Council nomini.~ ~

=

. .,!::!~· ~ -;::;,o!!: -

;::ed:

~eee~ Let's wake up. Cltlzemhlp be•
Ollt of the l,500 lltudents &t tbe gin,; here and now and a.!ter a.U
college, no one li6 t.&king LMlin, you a.re In college.
and only four are tKing Oreeit..
·
Sandy Banker

I
I

The College Chronicae
PubllsbtCI - t l y troa, G,e thUCI week Ill l!tptemllet \ll?OUCI> me llllt bl wa, except Clurln1 tacatlOII perlocla
Bntenel u MCODCI ciUII m•tter
in t.l>e DOSt office at et. Oloucl. M.lnneoota. UDCltt \be Act . Oil OOnCJ'NI
M arc'!> 3. 11119. Student aub&c:Tlptlons t&Jten trom tbe Student Activity fuDCI
a, lobe ra 1oe ot SOC a Qu&rle:f
Memlla . Oel-lria ·~
P , - -'-la&t•11
- - Memba _ . _ c.uectaw Pre. &aodaUeD
Publlabed OJ rll• T1mea Pul:lltablllR OOmpan, St <JIOUCI l l l n -

Aaotber acene from RJnrnew

lllaow• ihe C&blnd• wbieh line
Ule thlnl flMr hall . , _ _
1hef'e la DO a&orqe ..-,e. 6W-

dent teachen an alao forced w
-

ihe hall for their wMtt be-

.,._ theft &ft
anllable fer them.

DO

bd1l&iea

MEDAJ.1S'1:. &LL-OOLOMBlAN Bonw &a&aap

9olume XXXQ

J>AGE ::t'WO
:·

~
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THli: COLLE?£ CHRONICLB .
~

Cotion, Ede~eli Jleac.l _,.Tennis Sq~d

I.

Lettermen Compose ·.
Entire Tenn~ Team
WUh the comlnc

~ lllatbel' the $. Cloud

1· -..

bt

ol <lr,inc
tel!J1ia teaai

Nl'1llllS to_outdoor ~ac- .

ti --• NI ol DOW 1he tam la OOID•
., llOled onl:, oc returnlnc lettermen.
a.tumui. lettemlen for the 1955
tlnnll tieaDl include: senior J«r,
lauth trom Bamard; juniora. Jim ·

1955 St. Cloud Golf Team
Will-B e Brown's Strongest

I

1
~ from $. C!oud, Pete .
1 l'jltenol1 from Brainard, Bob Iven-

' .f lld from Roc'-ier and_TOill Neia

' .hom St. Cloud.

=~

; Some of these men be.ft been
··woi-king out Ill Ea.stma.n be.ll. AA

~.:b::;11i!'°::~

Uon. the:, wU1 take to the college
courts.
Tbe 1955 aehedi.lle 1111 not yet
completed.
will appee.r aa aoon

n

~;:~:Huskies had

dual
meets with Me.nutio and Bemidji
and a singlet meet with Oullt&vu.s,
Adolphus collep.
The team i,.Jao competed- In the
81....State meet anc:t the MlnnelOt.a.

~

College conference meet - - - - - - - - - - -

°:=

* * *

~ ::! ~et:re1tec1 .1n Baseball Team to
~Je.r::!r 1;~=!1°~00 ~ Have Outside Drill

By Lloyd rnclade: Tom Parnell, Sopaenet,
With the advent ot decent wi-mm. Des -aa..musen, St.
weather the St. Cloud golC team Clo..a and Bob Barris, Oauls.
hu moved its headquarters from
some of tlhe more outstandlnc
Eaatma.n hal.l to the st. Cloud golf groepecta which have .shown them•
~ourse.
.
.
selves so . far are: Larr-y Na.'!On,
The team, under the direction of Glenwoo4, Glen Cleveland, De- _
coach Robert Brown, haa been in trolt L&ltes, Bud Anderson. Alexpractice since the flrat part of andrla, Bob Cornell, Willmar.
February. A driving net waa set
These men will be seeing a. lot
Up In the pit of Eastman haU !or of action this sea.son.
this purpoae.
Other fellows Pressing for posl-Coa.cb Brown is yery enthuai- tlona, which :i,1ways makes for a
aa&io oftr the poulbiliUea ol belJter team. ioctude: Jim sw~te,
the team thla ,-ear. He said, "U Albany, Phil Foley, st. Paul, Harry
loob like tile bea& team s i - Sell, St. Paul 3.11d Don Erickson,
l'Ye coeclled a&° ,s~ etoad.•
Mlnnea.polla, Juat to name a few.
There are on1', three returnlna
0
50
th:e~""! ; :
provide the needed new blood.

~~

:t ~

Pictured above are Dr. William Cotton ·and Dr. Ro1 e = n ~ ~:~~e
~ Oottion encl Roy r.delfek in
The
1956
b6.seball
team
under
their oflk:ea in l'OODl 206.
Edelfelt who are co-coaches wtiJch ll far above usua.l. the team
. the dlrection of coach John xaa....
18
;:! ~~~f_:~~S::Ca:edule
per bu moved outalde ·t.o continue of the 1955 Huskie tennis
Fwet
ita pnettce. ·
team. Thia is the second aa ot now and coach Brown hllPN
" ot women golfera I've enough;
Hitting, runnJ.nc, throw!nr and
I caU them "chleken ill tbe callchlnfr drilla have highlighted year in which they. have
0':t:Iie-;in5.:t' ac:!u~~h&
r ~.'•
~he worklolJta bi. fa&'.
headed the netmen.
n. rewnwac 1e1-.- ta-

;;:'. TLastSIndoor
Olaf

!.~!:

[ ~CKY DROODlES ! All 'BRAN~ .NEW
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragrCIPfl.b.,__-

Huskies Drop Their

!]---~~

_O

t.

Meet
, 71 - 34

The track team under the du-ectlon Of coach Olen Gerdes dropped Its lut 1ndOol' meet ol the
3eU011 to St. Olaf college In I.be
car,eton Indoor traclc, 71-34.
BOb Pemu, hampered by ll
sore neclt, took first place In the
shot with a 43-foot throw.
Mar-r Brown IJl the high jump
and broad looked very pr omisllle
with jumps ot five feet nine
Inches and 20 feet two inches, respectively.
Gerdel waa very tmpres.~ed with
P'erguaon In both the h igh and
low hurdles.
The ea.run- oe the Indoor
seuon LS a handicap to st. Cloud '
becal.lM! of !ta Inadequate practl,ce

facilities.
Coach Gerdea upects· hla tel•
Iowa to be in pretty good shape
by ~ flr9t ot May, both phya·
lca1I)- and mentally. 000d attendance at the drills impreued
Gerdea· very Dl1JCh. The llQuad hu
turned out 1n tu.It force tor mca
ot t:he practlCe sessions .

."They are a 8'00<1 buneh of ll.1ds
and they are trrmc all the time,"
the HUl!lde coach said.

Volleyball, Badminton
Table Tennis on Deck
ByG..,.__,._
~

ARI YOU MfflCULOUS about your choice of cigarettee?

\

Do you want euctly the right taste? Then take a- hint
from the Droodle above, titled: Aab tray belonpng to~
very tidy Lucky smoker. Luckies taste Mat- and for
excellent reasons. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. '1'1len, that tobacco is toasted to taste better.
"Ifs Toasted" is the f~ous Lucky Strike
proceea that tones up Luckies' light,
good-tasting tobacco to make it taste
evlHl.better •.. cleaner, fresher, smoother.

So enjoy yourself thoroughly whenever
it's light-up time. Light up the better-

-

-

J)ROOI>LBS, Copyript.lffl by R - Prioe

c

•h

·
·
·

·
·

.

i n l!lll.stman ha!L

~ g cigarette •.. Lucky Strike.

-

Due to Interferences In the UN
of the gym laat week no Intramural ·sports _ W'ere played. ~
resular ·· sport& -shaullS- be pla,yed
~again next . week, th~ lncluc:i.
badminton. volleyball · and table
. : tennla. A tournament LS planned
. tar
of theae sporte. ·
·
. Pollowtng badminton, volley1)all
and table tennla will be- soft ball
-and bueball.
In tram u r a I baseb&ll w!l1 be
limited to just . four teams. The
games are to be played on Selke
field In the e.ftemoons,
fll.e first four tea.ma to have
their entry blanka into the coaches
.ot!lce will be the ones accepted
tor this .sport. Entry blanks ID&J'
be obtained' .In the coaches Qfflce

IUYATOII lfUCIC

IIITWilN nooa1

KarlD. Wri,rhl

W• Vir,uiia U,uwr1ily

13etten. taste kek~.---

WCKIES TASTE BEIIER
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

Onlllce the baseball. there Is no
limit to the number of teams permitted to enter the softball league.

Taken For -a Ride
Row nice!
Reporters from . everywhere can
now gladly come to University ot
Texaa football games. They won't .
have to worry about having to
walk up those flights ot stairs 1n
the stadium a.nd carry bhelr typewriters.

How convenient!
Of course. students will wallc
up thoee stairs and pro!e;aors will
walk uP thoae stairs and the Re•
gents will wa.Jc up ~hoee s~rs.
But not the reporters.
we wouldn't want them to be
teed oU and not give Texaa nice,
complimentary publicity.
And It they don't ll.1te having
o rush their stories in at the Ja.s&
minute and h aving to spend their •evenlnp r eportln« beca use of the
nia:ht- game.,-to-come, maybe thla
will aoothe their t eeli.np.
Then tao, it'll only cost $30,000 ·
to rive bhe boya r.. ride.
-o.uLY: Tl:XAN

·"'; ;.-·. £:~\ ~~

;A~-~d~my of Sci~~Ce
Set- Here April l 9

1

·

Q

>~-'. ~~:~~:-~.~~ ~~)~

· '

.

The _Newman club IS current>,
making plan,; tp .send delegates to

the pr<?_vlnce convention in ~
Croase, Wiscolllln, April 22-24 an11
the national convention in BouJder ·)·
Colorado, August 30-SeptelJlber
~
Lynn Johnaon and Ray Lardy,

l

Pinal plaru; are unden•ay now PhY6ics: Firs~" A Handbook Ol
the science Congress to be held
Ohemistry aDd PhySics."
Second-"l, 2, 3 In•
here on Saturday, April 16. This
flnety ."
co~ess. apoll50red by the Minne101.a Academy o! Science and the
Third-Medal. •
Science Teachers o! Central Min• General Science : " Fi?6t - Triplet .
nesota ls an annual event.
Magnifier.
&econd--"After Dinner
'nle committee on high school
Science.''
exhibits, headed by Ray Carlsen,
Tbird-Meda.l.
expeci.6 a bout 100 exhibits from
The .above sections will also
· OYer 40 &ehool5 In central M1nneha'ft certl!ieatea for honorable
-aota..
Pau1 Nordlie, student chairman mention too.
o! judge.,, announced the judges Miscellaneous Science : l"ir~Trlp
for the areu a.s follows: Biologylet Magnifier. •
Professor Hanson, University ot
Second - uRea.dinc in
Minnesota School o! Forestry;
the Phyalcal 8cience&."
Chemistry-Mr. Pranci£ SchatlThird-Medal.
man, st. Jcihn'a university; PhYslca
-Professor Treier, University of
Minnesota ; Miscellaneous and

-ror

General

Science -

t

/----~
--

- ..

Ocw Orville F'reeman announced adminlat.ratcr,

oolleae, as the atate'a new eom•
mlaloner or oomervation Milol'Cb
· •· lie wW - - bla duties at
the doee o! the JecuiMive aeaaloll.
llL · Selke bu been ~ ae
l"Nml&n'• adviaer on oonaerva.tioll

Arrangements a.re being made

. -for tlle display of aevera.l lnd111-

.l
eCTfS ator

a.t

L
S uppOrt

Third-Medal.

C, •

Lohmann Attends
Confere rice at 'U'

I' T

~ O!CeS

.Of

~==~i
=~ =~
:!~:
,:i~tofti:!°

ntS

~ of ~ l l l o n and beShirley Penluon and Wayne
wu 1lhe "mc:wt .competent Anderi;on, co. chairmen of the
for a wiry dl!tiiowt Job.''
lenior's commencement week ac8elke B&ld 11e had intended. t1vtt1es. are aeeklng suggestions

·
=:
~ -!tu

t h e ~-

Ukedbimtoaocepttbepoet.
JD J'lloull,ry, ~ - Preeman

table >Ills di.a-ton t.nd tl>At It . be
p!Mled on tbe agenda ror the first

E.E&

~:, ~t- n ~ r ~

.~~~

~=!~

:r~f.

~~=f:.:J'
o~ Z~a1;: ~
day. Joh n M&nn, Barb&ra

Boasu,; ,

Sue Henrikson . and Jerry C&rl.M>n
;~unteered to work on this commitDick Donat aa1tec1 the ooundl·•
Idea,; -on a po&slble "Information
-torm ." to be gi ven each al>Udent. He

am

"I

not familiar with your

building needs at St. Cloud Teach•
ers College 110 l must a.dmlt that I

lit tle a1'out H.F. 1043. However, . I will look into the matter
and will certainly con.sider ·your -

r~to=I:.,.:.~. ~Id.:"~
tJ>at the 01<1 fonn 1" Inadequate 1U1d

recommendations on that bill.
"I am familiar with the salary
problem among. educational people

}~\.,ov~ oi:i,:Wo':tr~n:'~d(2f f=,;'~ :~ ~~=l~~ed~~ a::d

,..,=~tat°.:..~~

1:

. ~~~e.nr~~,;
determined and set by the State
meet • '1th Dr. Zlmwlnkle oonctrnlng Teachers College Board and not
t.be ma.t.t.e-r.
The !ollhv\111: will be election officials for IJ>e Student Oounc1J elect lou, APrl l 5.
& :00-Lyle Sdlmldt a.nd John Mann .
8 :00--Gordon Anderson &nd Sue
. Renrluon .
10 :00-Jen;, C&rlllOll and O&le Dan•
iela .
11 :00-Barbara

.BO&sus IJld Due
Je rcle.
U :00-TOm
Pete,-aon a.nd John
M&nn.
l :00- Dlclt DOnat and Al ltrom·
mlnga.
2 :00-M ary ~Long and CIY<le Lund.
3:00- J erry OacrlliOJl and Sue Hfflwll)

aet

MS

Tom Pet.eroon moved t.hat a bulle-

►

fr.~ =:o bew1r:t J:: ~·am~~o~::

-who are candid.at.ea, gUbmitted bT ·
the autbortzecl nomlna.tlng committee. o n l,be 'bOOrd. D ick Don&t aeco ndC<I ILDd tbe motion oanled.
Barb Bo66 WI mo,,ed tba,t the meetIng
ad:)oun>ed.
Mary DeLQDg

be ,
aecondfld and
at • ·

15

lobe meettn.c lldJoumed

p l l l ~ l y subml\ted,
'Shllnqnll&bn..-Hll

-1&>7

• PACl~

FOUR .. _

G.

us' s
·

· Riverside Store ·

knOW

=

r.ibl>Uot
x,;::~·-t"1lylng
execut.lve board
offlcl&ls .

'

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service

~a~':~m:en~~~e~~~~:
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Some o! the &llffesti9.11s at pre-

~~/:ti~a;:~i~

t t = r ~ ~ ~ i o ! : :;1~u~
1lo 1be Conam-Y&tkin Peder'atioll · wbo have suggestions are asked to
de)ep.tea as: 1 ~ muat be a contact Ml6.5 Penlaaon -or And~
. ~ ; ..2-.be must be ,. eood 1JOD.

·-5o··mili_ lion_times··a day'
at_~ome, .a~ wor! or while at play •

00:

out

aasured
dents.
"My very belt wishes t.o Jou for
"I am definitely 1n faYOr of a 1ucceaaful college ca~ and it
H.P. 1311 whlcb would provide, la hoped that :,oil wlll use your
enabling leglalatlon permitting training In the ie&chins protealoag term . flnancine of teachers a!on."
college dormitories. Thia la a lone_
Sincerely Jours,
Peter X . Pugina,
felt need a.nd a new4parture 1D
dormJtory financing which bU
Representative
been tried . recently in :¥1mlesota
61at DI.strict.
and found very practical. I do _;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;~

caE.i~ ~nie"f

s:~ reS:Ci:t~t~ted1al

:ie:~i:. Ideas Are Needed
:: ~ ~ , , : For Final Week

· .-·

!e ~[ 1v = ·=~it. reat

Mr . 5&-'>lstt'Om, admlnlstr&tlve . .is- nancing very successfully &ad find
tan t, asked tbe council t.o &et up a that It meet.s ~elr student needs.

~n

1&iaOD

man With tile eoce Prout ms been l'e?Vlng u
IIOtlng commis&ioner.
Tbe IOffl'-

·f ~ ~ d ~
your 1.ntereat 1n legl.slatlon which tt\16 bill -~
.tills bill. Wbell ' .
~ .to education, and I ha,,e it eomee on . the Bouae noor for

!:e~.

go,,emor last. fall.

nor••

-

•1easures
~Yll

~=rto

: ::! :V":
leclal&ture.

ta achoo ls yeaterday a t the Uni- reply, addressed'\O ~ne p ~ the Leglalature ·and 11'111 111pport
versity of Mlnneaot&..
~~ Gene·
··
any lecialatlcm !hich will effect
''Thank ~ ld.nclly tor ,our com• ~ clellred ~ e . ·
·- communication reque6tlng my 81.lP"I asree· w.ltb J'O'l that a U -to 1
port on a number of bills 1n which student faculty, rat.lo Is a ftTY

tbt Ubran,. Afiet- oonalclerable dlllcua&lon. Jobn Mann mo~ tb&t we

~a:oi:i ~~:C~0:~~;1-

~ be

u•

• ,•

Dr. Victor Lohmann, member of
The barrace of mall 1rom St. Cloud at.udno which flooded the
the Pro!es&IODail Btll4ies dei--t- tegl.slature ear)J Uli6 weelt bas already brO\ICht quick resul18 in \be
ment and head o! the Psycho- fonn of replies from the lt&te lawmaken.
·
Educl/J.ionaJ clinic, attended a oonOne ot the mos~ noteworthy repllea came from Rep P~"-.~~
fef"ence OJI .the Improvement of Fugina of Virginia , les\Slator from tbe ·aixtJ-flrat diatrict. " - peychological aervices in Minneso-

~•'~..!.~~Pe;:..~=.. ic:-t ~~

While at S t. Cloud, he aJ.ao

~ r1,;, :~~- ~~~ !1m:=~~:

.

p.m. 1 The m.ln ~ceo were appN>ftd
• 8 : t~':ir1uon' pn • ' P - report on tbe -=tnu l.l>&t 1a look•
Ing Into the p<>MlbWty of ·ua1nc
~ ca1i.:,.~r1~ o ~ J ~ n l ~ P ant!:

-,.

m Lnia11r&ti.ve · tlul a.nd the war manpower comw

Marten Sameth (left) and Beverly McFadden (right)
were featured in two productions .Phret.sented by the
Comic Opera Players here Tuesday rug • Sameth to ok
the Birds.'•
the part of Ben in Gian-Carlo Meno~'a "T~e Te1e. Third-Medal.
phone" and Miss McFadden played Dina in Trouble
ObellUStry : ~~~~~Y:~ in Tahiti." The group was directed by David Shapiro.

oi

must ha.-..

at the UnlYS'lltty ef Montana
alter Jae left St. Cload and late~
11eeune c,hlef et the dlvtsion of
eakaraJ affair& for the Unltell
. . . _ hip eommillllion ·ln Ger-

=i:4::1!: =~

trial exhiblt.s al9o. Sherburne,
Steams and Benton count!• will
1>hov.• soil conservation displays
also. Special feature will be exhibit& o! Minnesota soil pro!llel in
minature. These are about one foot
high in contrut to the normal
three to four feet profiles taken
by the aoil conaerva.tion servllCe..
The pri2es t.o be awarded are:
Biology: =-~~~ or An!Second-"l"ield Gulde to

T ile 8Ludent Oouncu mN!tlng

~

1be ·lll)POintment ol. Dr. Qeol'ce teohnic&l tra.ininc and backgre>un4Sellr,e, former presldmt ·or 1be
Dr. Selke " - - a eha.nullor

noon.

Council
Minutes

~

~~::. :::~:;;;:,~ ~~

-~~;~

manlte of the North-Centra. Provtnce" contest. They will compel!!'
With entries :rrom 35 other clubs
throughout the area.
Sheriff Tom Gibbons o! Ramaef
county apoi:e to the Newman clu$
members last Tuesda.y on "CathoJAclml in Public Li!~ ."
~ range club plans include
the election of next ,y ear's officers
May 19 and the final Communion
breakfast May 22 ~t 9 :30 p.m. ,

Selke, Former President,
Named Conservation Head

Dr'. 'George

Sltewes and Mr. BOb Hanson from
the college faculty.
A full day O! activities I& bel.n&'
planned with registration and
judging In the mom1.n1r. There
wm be movies shown trom 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. There Will be a noon
luncheon In the cafeteria a.nd the
.ilnal judging and award.Ing of
prizes will take place in t.be after-

lea."
"Second-A tom s
Work."

J"o T~o Conferences

;,-..he·
r·e·.,s· ,_
---~-1.

t-1~thing

like.
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C
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LIVELINESS.
i. y 0G

tane iu
BRIGHT GOODNESS..

FREDRICKS

~. Yoa ezperieDOI
.
J'EllF.ECr llEFIU!SHMENT. '

the friendly family
clothing store for
Ladies apparel and
Men's wear

FREDRICKS
607 St. Germain

Phone 3522

IOTTUO I/NOii AVTIIOIITY OP THI COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

Tbe C--c.la Bettllnc C-pany •f St. Cload, Minn .. lncerporaiat
1815 Diriaioa Suwt .
St. OINd, Mbul-ta
Phone 3M

.

·O lfSS,_fl4l COCA-COLA COMPANY
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